ABSTRACT: Local small scale hydropower resources can play an important role in providing electricity to rural areas in Africa, in particular those areas remote from the national grid. The large knowledge base on technical aspects of small hydropower indicates a proper understanding of the technology involved. However, at the same time the number of hydro projects implemented does not reflect the enormous potential that exists in Africa, suggesting other barriers than the technology itself are still persistent. Studies on rural electrification conclude that technology issues are only part of the reason why energy access is still very low in certain areas. The way new (energy) technology is introduced in rural areas and the systems set up for operation and maintenance are equally important. Next to a conducive environment at national level with relevant regulatory, legislative and financial frameworks in place, emphasis needs to be put on the institutional design and practices incorporated. To evaluate the role of institutional and management arrangements and practices adopted by developers on the sustainability of these systems, the research uses offgrid hydro schemes in the Southern Highlands of Tanzania as case studies. The article describes the contribution of financial, social and technical aspects to the sustainability of the isolated power schemes. Based on the case studies conclusions are drawn towards methods that will increase the sustainability of hydro systems.
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INTRODUCTION

Energy access in Africa
Sustainable energy provision is regarded as a major challenge, especially in Africa where large proportions of (rural) population do lack access to (basic) energy services. On the continent over 500 million people do not have access to electricity. This translates to two thirds of the population, Also the international attention for increasing energy access in Africa through initiatives led by the World Bank and the donor community indicate an international recognition of the role of energy in development with a special attention to increasing access to energy for rural areas.
The traditional way of providing electricity to rural areas through the extension of the national electricity grid becomes prohibitively expensive due to geographical barriers (distance and terrain) and due to initial low demand for electricity. A viable alternative for grid extension is provided by renewable energy sources that use local resources.
Substantial numbers of projects and programmes have been implemented in Africa providing solar systems to rural populations. However, it has become clear that the costs of PV systems are very high and that they do not provide households with the level van energy services they aspire.
Small scale hydro, often implemented through local isolated mini grids, is able to offer a higher level of energy services than solar home systems.
Small scale hydro in Africa
Small scale hydropower has a long history in general, but also in Africa. For example the first system in South Africa was a 300 kW station on the slopes of Table  Mountain , which was inaugurated in 1895 [4] . All over Africa church missions were particularly active in implementing small scale hydropower installations. In Tanzania, more than 16 small hydropower systems were installed by church missions in the 60's and 70's of last century that are still operating [5] , while in Zimbabwe for example large scale commercial farmers in the Eastern Highlands of the country installed hydro stations as early as the 1930's [6] .
Many countries in Africa do have a rich history of small scale hydropower, but over time large numbers of these stations have fallen in disrepair. Some because the national grid reached their location but others because of lack of maintenance or pure neglect.
Recently initiatives have seen the light in a number of countries in Africa to revive the hydropower sector [7] , either through international development agencies or through private sector led initiatives.
Making hydro sustainable
A large array of studies does exist that look into the technical aspects of the development of small scale hydropower [8] [9] [10] [11] , suggesting that at the current moment in Based on generic studies on rural electrification around the world understanding has been developed that technology issues are only part of the reason why energy access is still very low in certain areas and that the way new (energy) technology is introduced in rural areas as well as systems set up to operate and maintain these technologies are equally important.
SMALL HYDRO IN TANZANIA
Overview
Tanzania has a substantial potential for small scale hydropower development with a considerable number of schemes already in existence. Research revealed that not all existing hydro schemes are properly documented, nor is their current status. Particular small village level schemes developed by the Roman Catholic Diocese are not well known to the public [1] .
Three hydro schemes implemented by the Njombe Diocese Catholic Church Mission were extensively reviewed by Michael [1] on their sustainability in order to investigate the reasons for their success. This article describes these three hydro stations and draws conclusions for sustainable implementation of small village level hydro schemes.
The next paragraphs describe the three case studies after which an analysis is given of the results. Technical details of the systems can be found in Table I. 
The Matembwe village hydro scheme
The Matembwe village is located in Njombe District at 57 km from Njombe Township. The initiative to develop the scheme started in 1981 where the Italian NGO CEFA introduced the idea to the local stakeholders including the diocese, the local government and the inhabitants of the villages concerned. The actual construction started in March 1983 and the plant was commissioned in 1986 when the scheme started operating. To-date, the plant is still operating with no major problems.
The primary aim of the scheme is to power the vocational centre ran by the Matembwe mission which used to be powered by the two diesel generators. The main aim of the centre is to support and strengthen the capacity of the local people on agricultural activities and animal husbandry.
The scheme has an installed capacity of 150 kW and supplies electricity to two villages (Matembwe and Image) located 5 km apart for commercial and social centres as well as individual households. The productive loads at the vocational centre cater for approximately 42% of the total electricity consumption of the scheme.
The first years of operation two village committees were responsible for managing the project. As the capacity of these committees was found to be insufficient the management was handed over to the Matembwe Village Co. Ltd., who manages the vocational training centre. The ownership of the scheme is shared by the Diocese, CEFA, the village authority and the District Authority.
Since the commissioning of the hydro scheme the national electricity utility TANESCO has extended its electricity grid to the village, effectively meaning that villagers have the choice between either connecting to the Matembwe hydro scheme or TANESCO. Some villages have opted to use a TANESCO connection as back up to the existing hydro connection to be ensured of continued power supply in cases were the hydro system is shut down due to insufficient water availability. 
Mavanga electricity project's ownership is threefold, it is owned by the Diocese, ward community and the donor. The management of the scheme is under the local committee named Mavanga Electricity Project Committee (MEPC). The MEPC is made up of 10 members, the chairman and the secretary. While the donor and the church are there to advice and help when the need arises, the committee is responsible for day to day activities including bills collection, conflict resolution, if any, and solving technical problems. The committee also acts as a representative of the villagers in electricity matters. Technical sustainability is ensured through a contractual obligation of the installing engineer to provide technical back up for the first eight years of plant operation, ensuring a gradual skills transfer to the MEPC.
No future connection to the national TANESCO electricity network is foreseen due to the remote location of the scheme at 180 km from the grid.
Lugarawa village hydro scheme
The Lugarawa village hydro scheme was installed in 1979 by RC missionaries with the aim of powering the mission hospital. In 1982 the project extended its service to supply electricity to the surrounding communities in Lugarawa and Mdilidili for low load applications only.
Lugarawa electricity scheme is owned by the diocese of Njombe and managed jointly by the village committee and the mission hospital. The village committee is made up of 14 members who represent various groups of people/institutions. The institutions represented in the committee are the village authorities of the two villages, the hospital, hamlet leaders, secondary school, and the church mission. The church mission is the main administrator and the doctor in charge of the hospital is also part of administration team. Two technicians are also part of the committee.
Analysis of results
The development of the hydro schemes was strongly embedded in the local structures and the intended beneficiaries were involved in the conceptualising and construction of the plants from a very early stage. Although all three schemes were developed by the diocese, the management models used were adapted to the local situation.
The three hydro stations were developed following all required legal procedures and ownership is well documented and structured. Particular in the case of Matembwe this proved to be an essential element when the national grid reached the village and the hydro plant was able to continue operation in co-existence with the TANESCO grid.
In all three cases the presence of local technical skills to maintain the systems (or arrangements in place for the original engineer to provide these services) created an environment in which the villagers were able to solve technical problems them selves. This has clearly brought trust to the users over the service delivery and was mentioned as an important factor in willingness to pay for the services. Contributing factor in this respect is the high quality of the technical installations for the hydro station and distribution networks.
Financial sustainability of the schemes is ensured through the productive uses by the diocese operated vocational centre and health facilities. In all three cases power delivery to the villagers is regulated through bylaws, including penalties for non-payment and re-connection after payment defaulting.
CONCLUSIONS
General evidence on rural electrification projects does suggest that the sustainability of implemented projects is not primarily depending on technical issues. The article described the cases of three isolated mini SET2009 -8 th International Conference on Sustainable Energy Technologies. Aachen, Germany 31 st August to 3 rd September 2009 Page 6 of 6 grids in Tanzania using small scale hydropower technology to serve a total of over 1100 households, 32 institutions and 84 commercial loads with electricity.
Careful planning procedures catering for technical capacity, good institutional arrangements, managerial capacity and economic considerations, as well as multistakeholder involvement from the planning phase onwards, have resulted in the sustainable operation of the three hydro plants.
Although hydropower is a very site specific technology from a technical point of view, the implementation of hydro projects can be made more sustainable if attention is given to the non-technical issues right from the start. The current research has proven that a consistent approach with final sustainability of the projects in mind, can lead to properly ran mini grids powered by hydropower that are able to bring a difference to remote areas of Africa.
As in all three cases the hydropower development was initiated by the same entity it is recommended that a larger scale research project is undertaken that includes other development models, as well as a wider geographical coverage, in order to develop a management model that will assist in ensuring the sustainability of such developments.
